This year, Our Community’s Foundation, the Parkersburg Area Community Foundation and Regional Affiliates: Doddridge, Jackson, Little Kanawha Area, Mason, and Ritchie County Community Foundations, awarded 290 scholarships totaling $295,000. These awards are made possible by many generous donors who have established scholarship funds at the Foundation to help local students achieve their post-secondary educational goals. The Foundation manages 430 charitable funds including 170 named scholarship funds benefiting students from throughout our eleven-county service area.
Amanda Abramovich
Harry E. Moats Scholarship

Austin Alatorre
James F. Winans Jr. Big Red Football Award & Wade Hampton McLean Football Award

Robert Allbright
Jackson Foundation Scholarship

Chelsea Anderson
Everett Oscar Shimp Scholarship & Women’s Opportunity Fund - Linda H. Culp Memorial Scholarship

Giovany Basil
Bill Six Memorial Scholarship

Matthew Beeson
SDR Scholarship
Kelsey Billups
Jackson Foundation Scholarship

Nicole Blankenship
Sara Gwisdalla Memorial Scholarship

Ashley Boggs
Patricia Shimp Memorial Scholarship

Tyler Broadwater
Mary Lou Hague Memorial Scholarship for PHS

Torli Bush
Jennifer D. Coulter Memorial Scholarship

Kristen Calebaugh
Russ Grant Memorial Scholarship for Tennis
Garret Carden
Hino Motors Scholarship

Anna Carpenter
Pennsboro High School Alumni Scholarship

Katie Carpenter
Joe Barbarow Memorial Scholarship

Alexis Cayton
Cathy McClain Nursing Scholarship, Doddridge County Promise Scholarship, Janice Michels Scholarship & St. Joseph’s Hospital School of Nursing Alumnae Scholarship

Nathaniel Chapman
Jackson Foundation Scholarship

Adrianja Cheadle
Langfitt-Ambrose Scholarship
Brooke Cieslewski
Lubeck
Elementary Teacher
Memorial Scholarship

Amanda Clark
Kenneth D. & Katherine D. Davis Scholarship

Tyler Clemons
Hino Motors Scholarship

Corey Coe
Dwight O. Conner/Ellen Conner Lepp/Danhart Scholarship

Andrea Collins
Estella Marie Schaber Scholarship

Emma Cox
Anna Louise Roberts Memorial Scholarship & David A. Couch Memorial Scholarship
Ali Cunningham  
Viking Voices Scholarship - Mike Ruben Honorarium and John Rice Memorial Scholarship

Alana Dailey  
Douglas E. Cochran Scholarship

Laura Dailey  
Douglas E. Cochran Scholarship & Nancy Netser Mackley Scholarship

Jordan Danko  
Deborah Gandee Dudding Memorial Scholarship

Amanda Davis  
Gregory Linn Haught Citizenship Award & Harry E. Moats Scholarship

Vanessa Davis  
Women’s Opportunity Fund - Linda H. Culp Memorial Scholarship
Elizabeth De Jong
Susan Kraybill
Roberts Library Scholarship

Ashley Delaney
Harry C. Hartleben, III Scholarship, Mary Lou Hague Memorial Redwing/Cheerleader Scholarship & Nancy Netser Mackley Scholarship

Sierra Delaney
Patriot Foundation/Terri Bragg Memorial Scholarship

Brandon Dix
Helen Marsh White Scholarship

Chase Dye
Carl M. Rose Memorial Scholarship

Martin Edmunds
Jackson Foundation Scholarship
Carleena Elliot
Harrisville High School Alumni Scholarship & Pennsboro High School Alumni Scholarship

Kaitlyn Ellis
Jackson Foundation Scholarship

Killian Ellis
Bryce-Lietzke-Martin Scholarship

Carley Ellison
Wood County Association of School Administrators and Friends of Education Trust Award

Kortney Frame
Mary K. Smith Rector Scholarship

Jennifer Gardner
C. R. Thomas Scholarship
Joseph Garrett III
A. Bertram & Irene J. Conaway
Scholarship for Wood County Christian School

Caleb Gibbs
Jeffrey S. Sullivan Theatre Arts Scholarship & Michael C. Whitlow Scholarship

Kody Goff
H. G. Hardbarger Science and Mathematics Award & Harrisville High School Alumni Scholarship

Leigh Goodman
Stout Memorial United Methodist Church Scholarship

Gavin Goodnight
Clayburn J. Sr. & Garnet R. Hanna Scholarship, Hino Motors Scholarship, & Parkersburg-Marietta Contractors Scholarship

Larisa Gordon
Mary K. Smith Rector Scholarship
Lauren Gray
Estella Marie Schaber Scholarship

Jessica Griffith
Jackson Foundation Scholarship & Mason County Scholarship of Promise

Cassandra Hamilton
Jackson Foundation Scholarship

Trenton Hart
Cairo High School Alumni Scholarship & Harrisville High School Alumni Scholarship

Tiffany Harvey
Douglas E. Cochran Scholarship & Harold E. & Catherine Cook Fox Memorial Scholarship

Cody Hively
Bob Zide Memorial Scholarship
Jonathan Hoffman
Jackson Foundation Scholarship

Paige Hughes
Louise Mason Memorial Scholarship

Sarah Hussell
Jackson Foundation Scholarship

Caleb Jenkins
Hino Motors Scholarship

Zachary Jenkins
Jackson Foundation Scholarship

Darren Jones
Hino Motors Scholarship
TylerAnn Jones
DLS Educational Foundation Scholarship

Chelsea Keith
Cairo High School Alumni Scholarship, Harrisville High School Alumni Scholarship & Wayne-Meador-Elliott Scholarship

Amy Kennedy
A. Bertram & Irene J. Conway Scholarship for Wood County Christian School & Harold F. Salsbery Scholarship

Jeremy Kerby
DLS Educational Foundation Scholarship, James H. Roberts Athletic Scholarship, & Mark & Peggy Kury Scholarship

Amber Kesterson
Vienna Baptist Church Scholarship

Alena Klimas
Jeffery R. Swanson Memorial Scholarship & Lawrence E. and Jean L. Davis Scholarship
Christopher Kyer  
Langfitt-Ambrose Scholarship

Noah Laugh  
Harrisville High School Alumni Scholarship

Alexis Leach  
Beren and Staub Prize

Anna Leonard  
Jack and Babs Fruth Scholarship & Mary Jo Cochran Memorial Scholarship

Jacob Logue  
Thomas Warren Roberts Memorial Scholarship

Bret Maclver  
A.V. Criss, Jr. and L. Gay Criss Scholarship for Williamstown High School
Michelle Mackey  
Winans Services/Ruby Voitle Memorial Scholarship

Hyland Markle  
Mary Lou Hague Memorial Scholarship for PHS & Thomas N. Taylor - Sarah Scott Memorial Scholarship

Kathalyn Maxson  
James F. Porter Scholarship

Sarah McCloy  
Anna Louise Roberts Memorial Scholarship

James McCombs  
Simonton Windows Scholarship

William McCombs  
Simonton Windows Scholarship
Paige McElwain
Larry D. and Margaret D. Brown Scholarship

Miranda Meadows
Mary Jo Cochran Memorial Scholarship

Nicholas Meadows
Elizabeth Simmons Scholarship

Christie Meeks
Harold E. & Catherine Cook Fox Memorial Scholarship

Tyler Miller
Jackson Foundation Scholarship

Caytlen Miller-Roddy
Charles A. Townsend Scholarship & Jennifer D. Coulter Memorial Scholarship
Jeese Mize
Dr. Charles V. Kelly Memorial Scholarship

Chad Moore
Chester H. Bruce Memorial Scholarship & Rev. John & Lucille Holbert Scholarship

Cody Moore
Mary K. Smith Rector Scholarship

Adessa Morris
Mark & Peggy Kury Scholarship

Megan Morrison
Jack Stephens Volleyball Scholarship

Samantha Nelson
Glenn Wilson Broadcast Journalism Scholarship
Chase Nicholson
Jackson Foundation Scholarship

Michaela Olson
Jackson Foundation Scholarship

Ross Olson
Simonton Windows Scholarship

Derry Osborne
Jackson Foundation Scholarship

Bethany Owens
Megan Nicole Longwell Memorial Scholarship

Jeremiah Parsons
Hino Motors Scholarship, Sand Plains, Lewis A. and Gurry F. Batten Scholarship, & William “Bilbo” Boston/Harold C. Knopp Scholarship
Patrick Parsons
Wood County Bar Association Memorial Scholarship

Corey Pittman
Jackson County Community Foundation Scholarship

Victoria Poole
Whitaker Minard Scholarship

Andrea Porter
Preece Family Scholarship in Memory of Homer and Novia “Jackie” Preece

Kathryn Powell
Douglas E. Cochran Scholarship

Matthew Randolph
Jackson Foundation Scholarship
Stacey Reichard
Susan Kraybill Roberts
Library Scholarship

Brian Reynolds
Hino Motors Scholarship

Jaden Rhea
Jackson Foundation Scholarship

Carter Rice
Mary Lou Hague Memorial Redwing/Cheerleader Scholarship

Hannah Richmond
William R. Pfalzgraf Memorial Scholarship

Jennifer Riffle
PHS Classes of 1943 Scholarship
Allison Roberts  
Stout Memorial United Methodist Church Scholarship

Kathleen Roberts  
Dr. Lyle D. Vincent Memorial Scholarship & S. William and Martha R. Goff Memorial Scholarship

Kelly Roberts  
Women’s Opportunity Fund - Linda H. Culp Memorial Scholarship & Anna Louise Roberts Memorial Scholarship

Sarah Robinson  
Nellie Grimm Sheppard and Paschal Grant Sheppard Scholarship

Sarah Rudolph  
Wood County Association of School Administrators and Friends of Education Trust Award

Jared Runnion  
A. F. and Ethel Marple Scholarship
Brianna Smith
Judge Oliver Kessel Memorial Scholarship - Ripley Rotary

Charley Smith
Lubeck Elementary Teacher Memorial Scholarship

Linzi Smith
Jackson Foundation Scholarship & Benjamin E. & Julia D. Snead Scholarship

Thomas Smith
Douglas E. Cochran Scholarship & Cindy Curry Memorial Scholarship

Shasta Snyder
Fostering Hope Scholarship & Joseph R. Koon Sr. Memorial Scholarship

Katie Speece
Ravenswood High School Friends & Alumni Scholarship
Clarissa Stanley
Dorcas Edmondson
Haught Scholarship

Tatum Storey
Ella Beren Hersch
Scholarship

Michael Tanner
Robert L. Storck
Memorial Scholarship

Steven Thomalla
Simonton Windows
Scholarship

Kayla Thomas
Nedra Wihelm Jones
Memorial Scholarship
& Jackson Foundation
Scholarship

Sarah Thompson
Harry C. Hartleben,
III Scholarship
Emily Tingler
S. Bryl Ross Memorial Scholarship

Emily Tornes
Douglas E. Cochran Scholarship & Laverne L. Gibson Memorial Scholarship

Jessie Townsend
Holly Jackson-Wuller Memorial Scholarship

Casey Tyree
Jackson Foundation Scholarship

Benjamin Umpleby
Sam Mandich Scholarship

Ashley Umstot
Dudley Mullins/Cabot Corporation Scholarship
Ashley Wamsley
Mason County Scholarship of Promise

Kaitlin Ward
“Sig” and Kate Barker Memorial Scholarship

Avery West
Dr. Marie D. Boette Music Scholarship

Mackenzie White
William E. “Bill” Gallagher Memorial Scholarship

Jacob Wilcox
Wood County Association of School Administrators and Friends of Education Trust Award

Kaylee Williams
Ella Beren Hersch Scholarship
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Not Pictured:

Cole Adcock
Hino Motors Scholarship

Auvielle Anderson
Beulah M. Shimp Memorial Scholarship & Dr. David Monroe Ritchie Memorial Scholarship

Deborah Ankrom
Douglas E. Cochran Scholarship & Women’s Opportunity Fund - Linda H. Culp Memorial Scholarship

Payne Ankrom
Douglas E. Cochran Scholarship

Lorraine Arnold
Larry Border Memorial Scholarship for WVU School of Pharmacy

Kelly Baldridge
St. Joseph’s Hospital School of Nursing Alumnae Scholarship

Seth Barbarow
Wanda B. Mitchell Scholarship

Ethan Bellamy
Jackson Foundation Scholarship & Mason County Community Foundation Scholarship in Partnership with the Claflin Foundation

Taylor Youell
Rod Hudson Memorial Scholarship

Kelsey Zuspan
Jackson Foundation Scholarship
Jenica Benedum Strong
Addie Deem Westfall Scholarship, Alexander D. II and Blanche L. Dulaney Scholarship, Harrisville Lions Club Scholarship, & William R. Reaser Scholarship

Elijah Bennet
A. F. and Ethel Marple Scholarship

Brooke Bertus
Douglas E. Cochran Scholarship

Tyler Bolen
David Medley Memorial Scholarship

Jason Boso
Hino Motors Scholarship

Courtney Bowles
Law Offices of Harris & Holmes Community Scholarship

Kelsey Brooker
Douglas E. Cochran Scholarship

Alexis Brum
Cindy Curry Memorial Scholarship

Maeson Burge
Mark & Peggy Kury Scholarship

Jill Bush
Jackson Foundation Scholarship

Jason Call
Jackson Foundation Scholarship

Ian Collins
Parkersburg Chapter of the WV Society of Professional Engineers Scholarship

Benjamin Cook
Cindy Curry Memorial Scholarship

Alan Cooke
Bryce-Lietzke-Martin Scholarship

Kathleen Cornell
Ryan C. Jobes Memorial Scholarship

Whitney Cottrill
Jackson Foundation Scholarship

Hana Cox
Herschel H. Pifer Scholarship

Devin Davis
Stout Memorial United Methodist Church Scholarship

Eric Davis
Thomas N. Taylor - Sarah Scott Memorial Scholarship

Sean Deem
Hino Motors Scholarship

Stephanie Dillion
Jackson Foundation Scholarship

Seneca Donahue
Bryce-Lietzke-Martin Scholarship

Nate Donohew
Dr. Charles V. Kelly Memorial Scholarship

James Fankhauser
Bryce-Lietzke-Martin Scholarship

Whitney Fields
Jackson Foundation Scholarship

Justin Gandee
Boys and Girls Club of Parkersburg Youth Education Scholarship & June Keeper Memorial Scholarship

Allison Gherke
Thomas Warren Roberts Creative Writing Prize

Madison Haas
Home Builders Association of the Mid-Ohio Valley/Joel Stout Memorial Scholarship

Pamela Hammock
Women’s Opportunity Fund - Linda H. Culp Memorial Scholarship
Meghan Handley  
Nancy Netser Mackley  
Scholarship & WV Nurses Association District #3  
Professional Nursing Scholarship

Jared Haught  
Frances DeFranco - James F. Winans Jr. Scholarship

Kyleigh Hawes  
Brice Michael Byham English Achievement Award

Douglas Hennen  
DLS Educational Foundation Scholarship

Scott Heslop  
Estella Marie Schaber Scholarship

Kristina Hickenbottom  
Helen Marsh White Scholarship

Matthew Holleron  
Hino Motors Scholarship

Zachary Hooper  
Hino Motors Scholarship

Tabitha Hudnall  
James Robinson Memorial Scholarship

Kaylee Jo Jones  
Doddridge County Promise Scholarship

Adam Kiger  
Dewey Wilson Hoye Memorial Scholarship

Lydia Lake  
Helen Marsh White Scholarship

Aaron Lamp  
Harry E. Moats Scholarship

Amber Lofty  
George H. Clinton Scholarship

Nicholas Mancuso  
S. William and Martha R. Goff Memorial Scholarship

Lauren Mendez  
George H. Clinton Scholarship

Raymond Morris  
A. Bertram & Irene J. Conaway Scholarship for Wood County Christian School

Nicholas Musgrave  
F. O’Donnell “Don” Northrup Memorial Award

Alex Myers  
Anna Louise Roberts Memorial Scholarship

Maxx Myers  
Anna Louise Roberts Memorial Scholarship

Cinda Newlon  
David Edward Farson Scholarship

Asa Nichols  
A. F. and Ethel Marple Scholarship

Kyle Nichols  
Patriot Foundation/Terri Bragg Memorial Scholarship

Yehieli Ocasio  
Thomas N. Taylor - Sarah Scott Memorial Scholarship

Elisabeth Offenberger  
Helen Marsh White Scholarship

Parkersburg South High School Student Yearbook Staff  
Brice Michael Byham English Achievement Award

Monty Parkins  
Bryce-Lietzke-Martin Scholarship

Michaelia Parsons  
Bill Woofter, Sr. Memorial Scholarship

Dainiel Plaugher  
Jesse Michael Cayton Memorial Scholarship
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Scholarship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Quiocho</td>
<td>Robert Foster, Jr. Memorial Scholarship &amp; Todd Daggett Memorial - Winans Services Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Rabatin</td>
<td>Douglas E. Cochran Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precious Ramsey</td>
<td>Nancy Netser Mackley Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Ratliff</td>
<td>James Robinson Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micah Ray</td>
<td>Harrisville High School Alumni Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devin Rose</td>
<td>Thomas Warren Roberts Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titus Russell</td>
<td>Jackson Foundation Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaiver Sinnett</td>
<td>Cairo High School Alumni Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Spellman</td>
<td>Addie Deem Westfall Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Spurr</td>
<td>Bob Zide Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Stemple</td>
<td>Harry E. Moats Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Stemple</td>
<td>Shane Gilbert Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Stover</td>
<td>Jackson Foundation Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Sweeney</td>
<td>Little Kanawha Regional Council Permanent Education Endowment Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh Thomas</td>
<td>Douglas E. Cochran Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Thompson</td>
<td>S. William &amp; Martha R. Goff Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristin Toman</td>
<td>Thomas F. Cowan Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Watkins</td>
<td>Anna Louise Roberts Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Watkins</td>
<td>Anna Louise Roberts Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Weekley</td>
<td>Women’s Opportunity Fund - Linda H. Culp Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Weethee</td>
<td>Dr. Marie D. Boette Music Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara White</td>
<td>Frank Schroeder Memorial Scholarship, Martin K. Alsup Music Scholarship, &amp; Richard D. Grissom &amp; E. S. Shannon Memorial Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Williams</td>
<td>Dr. Marie D. Boette Music Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Williamson</td>
<td>DLS Educational Foundation Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Wolfe</td>
<td>A. Bertram &amp; Irene J. Conaway Scholarship for Wood County Christian School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A Special Note to Reader...**

This document was assembled from photographs supplied by the student recipients with the students’ knowledge and consent to use these photographs for publicity purposes. Thus, the Foundation assumes all photos contained herein are the rightful property of the individual students. Significant time and attention has been given to ensuring that this document is as accurate and complete as is humanly possible. Kindly advise us if any error is noted so that we may apologize and correct our records for the future.

This publication lists scholarship awards made as of August 23, 2013 and does not include additions or changes to awards made after that date.